
LUCILLE’S ALL-AMERICAN BURGER*
Certified Angus Beef®, flame-grilled and topped with melted 
American cheese, tomato, pickles, lettuce, sweet red onions  

and Thousand Island dressing on a soft brioche bun.

BBQ CHICKEN SALAD
Grilled chicken breast on a bed of fresh greens, BBQ ranch 

dressing, tomatoes, sweet corn, cucumbers, black beans, cheddar 
cheese, topped with a drizzle of original BBQ sauce  

and onion straws.

TEXAS-STYLE BRISKET SANDWICH
Slow-smoked brisket thinly sliced and piled high on  

a grilled brioche bun. 

LUCILLE’S ORIGINAL PULLED PORK SANDWICH
Our special pork roast, slow-smoked until it’s fork-tender, 

hand-shredded and tossed in our special sauce on a  
potato bun.

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
Fried chicken breast, applewood bacon, jack cheese, vine-ripened 

tomato and lettuce with ranch dressing on a soft brioche bun.

SANDWICHES & MORE
 Add House Salad or Caesar Salad • Burgers and sandwiches are served with choice of one swoon-worthy side.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
‡Approximate cooked weight.

T1 TEST 05.24

LUCILLE’S ONION STRAWS  Half  | Full

BBQ RIB TIP APPETIZER  Half  | Full
SPINACH & CHEESE DIP

CRACKED OUT DEVILED EGGS

APPETIZERS

BAR★B★QUESlow-Smoked

UPGRADE TO A PREMIUM SIDE OR ADD A PREMIUM SIDE

BABY BACK RIBS 
Third Rack  | Half Rack  | Full Rack  

BBQ BEEF RIBS 
Half Rack

SMOKED HALF BBQ CHICKEN 

TEXAS-STYLE BEEF BRISKET‡ 
Half Pound 

BBQ TRI TIP‡ 
Half Pound

SMOKED PULLED PORK‡ 
Half Pound

TOUR OF BBQ 
Suggested for parties of four.  
Indulge in baby back ribs, pulled pork, 
Texas-style beef brisket, smoked pork 
belly burnt ends, BBQ rib tips, Texas red 
hot sausage, jalapeño cheddar sausage, 
BBQ chicken, Texas toast, bread-and-
butter pickles and pickled red onions. 
Served with a variety of Lucille’s own 
bar-b-que sauces and two family-size 
swoon-worthy sides.

FAMILY SUPPER 
Suggested for parties of 6 or more.  
Two racks of baby back ribs + two  
half BBQ or Alabama chickens + 
your choice of: pulled pork | rib tips | 
sausages + your choice of three  
family-sized, swoon-worthy sides.   
Add-on Supper Salad

SUPER FEAST 
Suggested for parties of 15 or more.  
Three racks of baby back ribs + four  
half BBQ or Alabama chickens + your 
choice of two double portions of: 
sausages | tri tip (+10.00) | pulled pork 
| rib tips | sliced brisket + a large tossed 
green salad + your choice of three 
super-sized, swoon-worthy sides.  

Served with your choice of 2 swoon-worthy sides and freshly baked Biscuits & Apple Butter
Add on a House Salad or Caesar Salad

Swoon-Worthy
SIDES

Baby Back Ribs 
(1/3 Rack)

Beef Ribs (3 Bones)

Texas-Style Brisket

BBQ Chicken (1/2)

Alabama Chicken (1/2)

Pulled Chicken

Pulled Pork

BBQ Tri Tip

Rib Tips

Texas Red Hot Sausage (2)

Jalapeño Cheddar 
Sausage (2)

Smoked Pork Belly 
Burnt Ends

Loaded Mashed Potatoes         Southern Fried Okra          County Fair Corn Pudding

Picnic Potato Salad  
Garlic Mashed Potatoes  

Macaroni & Cheese 

Sautéed Seasonal Vegetables 
Southern Braised Greens 

Creamy Coleslaw 

BBQ Beans 
Watermelon Slices  

French Fries

Pick Two COMBO

SOUTHERN FRIED CHICKEN 
Chicken breasts dipped in buttermilk, breaded, deep-fried 
and topped with Grandpa’s pan gravy. Served with garlic 

mashed potatoes and seasonal sautéed vegetables.

GRILLED SALMON
A fresh salmon fillet seasoned and grilled to perfection. 

Served with our creole mustard cream sauce and your choice 
of two swoon-worthy sides.

SOUTHERN SPECIALTIES

NEW ORLEANS GUMBO  
A New Orleans-style gumbo with traditional savory roux 

broth, shrimp, chicken and andouille sausage. Served with 
steamed white rice.

†If adding Beef Ribs or BBQ Tri Tip as 3rd meat, additional charge applies..

BAR★B★QUEFeasts
Served family-style with freshly baked biscuits & apple butter.

Substitute a Gardenburger® patty on any sandwich or burger for no charge.


